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planted ai the same manner, llyCheap CASH STORE.R.fitJ. DUNN fii AORICPETirB.B.
From the AmericanFarmer.

this process 'the land whilst yield--:
ing an annual crop bus been gra-
dually ameliorated, the stalks of l
corn have consequently been . :

brought nearer each Other, till at . ,

length they have been planted at
the distance of two" feet- - only a-- X i

part;2 and the two last years; "
8L27-- 8, the average product ga-- H, ,

thered from this land has been '
' 4six barrels or thirty tasliels'to the Xv

Will stand
the ensuing
season at
the follow
ing places,
viz: one day

uveiy w.Vk ; A DayXEsq.'s.
Halifax county, one day" in every

week at Mr. VVilliam Leigh's, in
Greensville, Va. and the ballance of

time at the stable bf the subscri-be- r,

iif Northampton county, N. C.
and will be let'to, mares at the re-

duced p4ce of Twelve Dollars
season, and Twenty Dollars

insur.a mare to be in foal the
insurac6 money to be demanded as
sobn 'asxhe mare is discovered to be

foal or the property changed. ,

FRANTIC is a beautiful Korrel,
fine Action, seven years old, now
the prime of life, and nearly Fif--

teen and" three quarter ; hands high

AND UBLISHfiD IX

BY JOHN' CAMPBELL.

Sir The Minerva will ; be printed
every Thursday morning at , $2 50
per annum; in advance or 3 if pay-
ment is 'noti made within3 months.

No paper to . be. discontihu ed
Until all- - arrearages are paid, unless
at the option of the' Editor; and ; a
failure" to notify, discontinuance
will be considered as a ney engage-mpnt- .r

. 'v. X vt.- -' ('f.t
33" Advertisements, making twen-

ty lines v' or less, inserteVi ' three
times for OneDollar, aid twentyrfiye
oents for every subsequent insertion.
lionger,6nes: in proportion. ' All

will be .continued un-

less "otherwise, ordered and 5 each
continuance charsredr X 1XX i

- Xcttergo the XESitor must be
post paid'j or they will not be attend-
ed to.: " '."'s :' .'.. t -

'... , : .4"--J

u X
r--

acre A n error was at hrsjt,coni--;t-- Y

muted (as must be expected
yery noyitiate,) by raisingorra-- ;

tnerbytleavingXthe. bedjopJutVj:4?i
or convex on'the snrfacebufihiS;.
was corrected;-an- d tbiey now rarer
red u ced nearly to a level in the
progress f tillage ty the" fiveho
edcultiy VibtjX'inerelyXJeayiri-
trace as a guide fbrplacingth6vX
manure for the,succeedingvcrop; V

In the course oi , improvement ij
here delineatedthe - manure has
been almost exclusively, suppnea, r
byXaiy larni; stable, i'toyo;yardI
(in which every : corn talk.Xancl X

every other speties ofJitter hayo' :

been 'carefully deposited );;and;
froni' mylstable in townXiir which X

s
The subscriber will use great exer.: should', be very tall,, or that the
tionsto prevent accidents or escapes, should" shoot at any extraordi-bu- t

will not be Jiableior either. 'jy distance Xirom. the earth lMares left at eitherstand will have , f , t r , v, - ... ;1

at the neighborhood prices;tf re-- ; m&ge1 Pntbemgby either
oiirstecL The season will commence cause, ' rendered more liable, to

:' SCOTLAND X'vECKXi

Private llcademyl r
TOiHE subscriber having determjri- -
la, ed 6n the removal or the 'insti

tution formerly kept in Halifax town
i 'to the" neighborhood -- of ; Scotland oniy tnree norses areKcpi. - uut ' v

una mysen urawiDgjmo.a prpiix ; i ;
"

;

commentary vhaif ?vairde'signe4-S.r- XX

JKebk $f begs leave.rto inform those
X s'0vcQncerned, and Vlrem

tfeX4V dians generally, that the Spring. Ses-X- X

XXlJ sion of the above Academy will com be a simple notice of an inst ance ."X 'A f, XX ,

mence on.Monday the 9th 6fJVIarcn, .
luxuriantV-vegetation- ; : 1 :.wul l X X

therefore; conclude, ; With the rel::XXi XXXXtX-'an- terminate oh riday the 31st of p
mark Yaking , ftito vie wt the prdXX'X X v iduct oi ; my corn ine regular cou , .

tribution from the, land,. and the ("
progTeiyeainelio
soil, I thinkXlmaveniure ?to anrrXfc K.t
ticipate yQur'iimpirageX uion my ; X

titleoVMr:
corn, proffered to the person whcX; XX X X

shall surpass himXThe species ,

ofXcofn.Xdescribedby Xhim 1 ;iaraUK';
unacquainted with,, or know it not . - XX

byr trnjescriptionheai
shaU se nd you are of a klnil tailed i X&Xf X :

the: gburjd"seed corr- -

two-'departmeh- ts MaeX and ' Fe- -

male; ana win oe; open ,1,0 ciiuuieu
of any age.X The' course

" of stu dies
Will be a& follows: a'. 'TS ) :

Xi 4th Class-- Spelling, Reading fc
Writing, with first Principles or

2d Class .The 'same,
with the addition of English Gram--
marX Geography; and Arithmetic ad- - J

vancea, ; LAssiuciumiig uic
studies of the 3d and 4th, with th"e

. iaddit.ion of Modern ; History, Epi-- j

domes of the Arts and Sciences, and
Epistolary Writing. 1st Class
All tbe former studies reviewed, I

with, the addition ofJParsirig andJ

5 las. uomposiwonfs on oeiecieu ;oub - 1

jects, and Irvings Catechisms ofAs- 1

tronomy, eotany, v.ieiuis-- 1

trvJ Jewish., urecian, , ana; rtoman 1

ly crushed inT grinding, and
ingXpd sequ ejit lyTSre
tion of very white meal. One of '
the ears I shall send lias some fXX-- ;

stains upon it, these have been C
X X Antiquities,: Mythology and Biogra- -

t vhy, with VAncient and X Universal
History.-irVvXf'.X- ' - - !; '

produced by these circumstances,
alter tne crop ivas. gamereu auu ;i

thrown into -- .bulk, before being ;

NFORM their friends and the
public, that they are receiving

tlieir i -

SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS,
hich comprises a handsome and ve--'

extensive : assortment of nearly
every article, New, Fashionable or

esiTaDie in xne v .

RY GOODS LINE.
.;',', A very large supply of. . '

rrocenes 01 au uustiijjuuu,
1 ,

1

'.

My- - x

China, GlAsrand Earthenware:

.

IBOOTS AND SHOES. ,

nfd an assortment of TIN 3V ARE.
Tjogether with an assortment 6f Sole,

Upper, Harness, csiarring ana jn-jdl- e

LEATHER.Cilf, Kipi Mo-

rocco: and SheepXSkins.-pSoap- s;

Perfumerv. - " i'A'i ':-- ?
v X

dies'
".'Leghorn Hats and StrawfBonnets. X:

4 X y
'XX-or- k

HasketsBrushes pfall kmds
Books, Stationary Toi toise-Bhei- l,

Ivory, and Horn COMBS. Paints,
X nil jind Drucrs: u roCKet I300KS;

Fur, Sealskin, and Morocco Caps, f
All of which will Tie qffered at ve- -

rtX moderate pricesmany 01 tne
gbbda MUCH lower than they nave
bfeeu heretofore sold in this market:
They have on hand a consignment of

. .L- t-- v tt T-- v

IiKKKllN lib AIM u n;vtv
01 tne oesi quaiiiy, wuitu.iucj
b411 at reduced prices. " ",.

4

'

Being confident that they can give
U tisfactioh ' to those'1 who call on
tftem as regards the quality siyie
XL-.-- nf their they respect- -
ftlnv jnYite all who want to purchase
tA examine their assortment. i -

. r
I N. B. We will continue to . buy

qoTTON and CORN for cash, and
tsVe them in trade or payment.

it,j their Cotton to Uunns iin l

Taine bf Petersburg, to be Stored or
gjj gn(j u? accommoaaung in

. nTrnTioremnnts, and --anxious to
p mote their interest.

f ; v v . R. & J. D; & Co.
; Halifax; NX C. Jan. 1829. 1 2- -

t 1 1
-

, '

and Harness Ma--
king- - tfiisiness.

MjfcHE subscribers emblace this pp-portun- ity

of informing their cus-
tomers,' as well as, the public gene-

rally, that they have on hand, and

intend keepmg,
1 GeDeral Assortment of Arti- - !

t i t ; , ;
Cies in ineir uiuc, '

vhich will be sold on very moderate (.

t jrms, for Cash; or on ashort credit
tr --nunctual ' customers. Ihose in.
debted to us wouwoo o--iu,

uUtliiV their accounts, as Uxwouia
, jQucn to our .advantage ai. i"ws

ime
CLARK &, LITCHFORD.

N. B. Old Work repaired with
rfpstneas and despatch. C. & L.

January 30. 2

. I
O Literature, i Instruction ana

j . ; . musemeni. -

CONTENTS OF NO. 6' FOR DEC. 1 .
f Vnrt Niagara, with an engraving.

The IFbodsman, Henry, or the Cap- -
.T x T 1

tive, destructions oi jusiucm,
Manners in Venice, A true Fish
Story, Envy The Curate ol tourvid-Jin- :-

Chances of Marriage,' Pelham,
or the Adventures, of a Gentleman,!
Patrick Henry, Beyer's tave m
Virginia. .

t '
( Poetry. The Maiden's TTail,
The Saint's Rest, fTinter is coming,
Nothings amount to Somethmg, A
TTrf.wpnXA DreamXto TV. S. The- - 7

The Grave, Useful ,
Lmegstic Hints, Sic? . U --

X

i This work is published at wo. w, .

Fulton Street, and may oe naa or;
IT, ' ! 1 'VnnlrDallaro inn nowaine pnuc.pai yw?.- - .u"'
farriei,. f Z ' uZ.

to I nd Idtn oi.. every
--. uwuwi,. .wtu uu- -.

ir- - ther containing sixteen large.uutavu
ith douhle colums, and em

bellished with an elegant engraving.
U 6 1- -4 cents per number being
unquestionably one ol the cheapest
tvorks in the United' States.; Coun- -

ry subscribers will be, reqmrea to
Way $1 50 in auvance.

i rrThe Cabinet will be forwarded
regularly to the editors oi nevrspa -

bers
I who

- advertise the Contents ol
bach number. - : ; f : :

! New York, Dec. 6. ;

1 nXr WOOD. FEATHERS AND

The midersicrned has taken the
; ; Store in ,

opposite the Farmer's Hotel, au(:
next door above the Bank. He in
tends supplying the planters and In-

habitants on-- the tnost favorable in
terms, and respectfully solicits a in
6hare of their patronage. .

X !

.

In his assortment, which he has
just received from NEW. his
may be found: - ) : ' y'
Superfine Blue, Blatk, Mixed, Olive

and Drab Cloths 1 '

Sattinetts, Bombazetts the
White and Red Flannels :

. to
Cnttnn i and : Woollen Socks and

Stockings
Furniture Calico in
Fancy Calicoes '

Plaid " do. , a new article ... of
Book, Mull Jaconet, Cambric and in

.Figured Swiss Muslins - r
Muslin Robes X J j .

'

Tnsh Linens. Linen iCambnc
Cotton Shirting
Domestic Cottons, whie. and col- -

urcu 1

Italian Crape fed

Green, Pink, White, and Blue Flo
.' tences ; , .... .

. 1 on
Levantines Sincbews 1

Silk,TJarege and Gauze Shawls
Black and White' fcHic Mloao

Gloves. X't-::-

Blankets " f X" 'f
aid siiK8f c3 i o 1 , ": '

Fancy. Cravats and Stocks
Bleached, and Brown Sheetings
Fancy; and Black" Sil k Vest inga
Camblet arid Plaid Cloaks' : '

Silk; and Cotton ITolbrellas X, ;

Beaver Hats, 1st; 2d & 3d qualities
Wool do..- ;-

Shoes," Prunella and Leather '- ;
Negro Shoes ; '; ' , .

' : ' ;V

An extensive assortment of Hard-- .
;

ware' v T ',' ; ?l..t
Saddlery, Crockery; and Looking

- f "Glasses .

Imperial and Young Hyson Tea
French Brandy f '

.
Holland Gin ' L . . . '
Jaml Rum ' ' --j t
N. E. Rum i '.

rple Brandy -
,

'

Whiskey X I.- -

Country Gin ' ' ! ,
'

Sugars .

Powdei and Shot J '

Raisins, Figs, &c. fit.
Soap and Candles j '

Glauber and Epsonij Sal& j ; X

Copperas, Chalk I X ,
'

1

Allum, Lamp Black ; .

Flor and Roll Brimstone .; s

Madder .
White Lead, X, f

Spanish Brown,Whitmg
Ground Nic and Logwood v
Castor and Olive Oil , ,

Laudjtnum, Hartshprno "t

Staughton's Bitters.
i-- Z

liss. reppermim
ni :.,. ; at fj-fr,-

..

h Va,nish f

..g , Turpentine? Linseed Oil

Lavender Antique oil and Cologne
Water

Alrffs. Arrow Root. Opium
Cantharides, Camphor, Cammqmile

Flowers ..;

Gum Guiac, Arabic and Foetid
Senna,4 Magnesia, Manna Flake
Pulv.; Ipecac, MercL Precip. Rubi
Peruvian Bark, Jalap .

Calomel, Burgundy Pitch
nolnmbo Root. Rhubarb
Snake Root, Liquorice Ball & Root
Sem Anisi, Tartar Lmetic
Cream Tartar
Ref. Borax
Sal Nitre, Chrome Yellow
Black Ink Powder I

Indigo, Annnatto HisT1

Cloves, Cinnamon,' Glue
Ground Verdigris Pruss. Blue
Blue Vitriol, Opodeldoc
HnrlnPtn Oil
Sulphate Quinine, Powders & Mix- -

fiirfa I

Lee's Hooper's, and Anderson's Bil--
. inilH K111S

hes. Sealing Wax, &c
; An additional supply of GOODS

wiH be received February
Court.

J. HEMPSTED, Jr.
p! "ft. COTTON and CORN

wanted at the highest market prices.
i January 13. X"-

-

ItfOTICE.t.PpWtv Court. is:y, tne
' subsc i iber qualified as Admin

istrator, bonis now, on the estate
of Ililliard.Fsrt, deceased. AH per
sons havim? claims affamst: said es
tate, are '

hereby requested to present
1 within

, Hm nrfiSCribed bv law, othe-r-
i

wise
"

this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. And those mdebt- -

ed tQ said estate, wiil. make imme- -
rlintn nftvment.

; RICE B. PEARCE,
' i i i ii . Administator d. b. n.
! Halifax County N. C ; r

X February, 1829. ' : i v

1 1 emale xpepartmeni wui pe

"?lc3?'ctvhowill
fstudies' above enumerated, the more
Peculiar branches o Female' Educa- -

shrieked, there came on a long' V

season of Warm rain, by w hich , :

some loss: was sustained. XBy the '

INDIAN CORN
' Richmond Jan. 5, 1 828. ;

Mr. Skinner: X X XX" "C'X :?X V':X'
- Sir I have been induced to

make this comrriunicatlbn; to you 1

by two recent notices in your jour--
pal;, the one, of the unusUal luxu
riance of the stalk of corn produ--
cea m ine . state or iorin Caroli-
na; the other, of the, sie and prof
du'etiveness of an ear of corn rais-

ed by a gentleman on : the eastern
shore of Virginia. ' With regard
to the stalks of corn which, have
grown on .my -- larm, J . an attirm
not hing with j precisionX having
neveK.madQlheserasublectX'bC

rparticularattention.That

ii.;iiie. uiuueuw vui tuts rioieui
eusts by which', we are, not unfrc- -
qiientfy visited during the summer
months.? l he ear pt corn present;. I

by the gentle mahilrom Vifgin- -
ia, (Mr.: Upshur) certainly Xindi- - to
cates ;considerable fertility in the of
soil" in which1 it gtew, and. great
pcrtection .in tne ; product oi tnat
soil; nevertheless,, the specimens

Idian cprnjhereindescribed;
(and w h ich . byf the," "first safe .

ity

shailXbe forwarded, to
Oii , w ill, 1 thbk for - the'; present

atXleastX abioint that gentle
man's, d ojiatipp bfsurpaissing
ail otD : i superior samples oi
Indian cQtn.1 shall send you four
earstaken from my crop of 1828.
1 he hrst oi them .is iQcnes m
length, 8 inches and 1- -8 of an .inch
in circumference atX theX larger
end, and contains: 1200 ' graihs.
The second lear, it ; inlengt It !) in
ches; mi circumference at the lar
ger end 8 1-- 4' inches and contains'

1 122 grains. i he third isv m
length y 1-- 4 mches, in circum-
ference at the larger end 8. 3-- 4

inches and contains 1 056 The
fourth ear measuring', in length
9 1- -2 inches; in circumference at
the larger end 8 3-- 4 'inches, and
contains 1014 grains. The length

lucsc rtia:"rta . VCP" -- ,

iar only as the cob is covered with
grains; and it is somewnat curious
that the number of grains increas
es inversely with the length of
these ears. Connected with the
production of this corn, are some,
facts,1 not unworthy perhaps, oi
being noted, in asmuch as thoy
manifest. 1 think, in strong light;
the importance of good husband
ry, and tend also to show ' that
the Indian corn cannot be the ex-

hauster of land which by many it
has long been deemed. The
ears of the corn above mentioned
are. a part of the twelfth succes-
sive crop of corn made on the
same land, 1 pretend to no ex-

perience or skill in agriculture,
my walk in life having led nae to
p u rsuits of a w holly ;d liferent cha--

racier. iuy cuur&e ui uusutmui;
has however been this.. About
twelve' years since I commenced
the cultivation of a small farm in
this vicinity, . consisting:(with the
exception of a few acres of hot
. . . Xin Al.1 1 XI c Ttom lanu, aouiuunncu cAMUa.- -

ly to grass) of high land. only.
The 'soil. of this larm contains. a
considerable proportion of sand,

l autj natj been much impoverishes
I r i

v the improvident course oi til
arid generally; prevalent

iagthis
. . part :C theV country, X It

.....U Ai--was - "r""rnated old field, producing chiefly
I the. Droom grass auu w ucu
J pines, tt would not perhaps have
J Droduced three barrels or titteen
in.siieis of corn to the-acr-e. I
caused this land to be. ploughed
into beds five and a half feet. in
width, these, were opened -- by a
single plough, and manure being
placed in the 'opening furrows,
the corn was planted therein at
the interval of three feet between
the stalks On the?, succeeding
vear. manure was applied to the
middle spaces between the heds,
these last were then reversed
with a two horse plough, the beds
formed by this operation opened

aUcadV deScribed,and theco,.

-- 1 5 - T)rwiricr " and Painting, and; Music

;

X--1- "

it

i.

XS'X.f.-''-

X,!
.a

on the Piano ForteX , -

r XRATCS AS r.OliUJlVy :

Literary tuition;:per Session,;$10 00
Needlo frbrk, 5 00

. Drawing and Painting, ;
t j 5 00

Music --when added to the a--
. 1 1, bftVe hrafcehes " X' 10 00

VV ita any 01 tne. aoove
omitted, 15 00

the 1st day oi iviaicn ana enatne
st day of Auffust." ' X' X-- : VX I

; ; I R. CRTJMPJr vXj

P; S. or further particular see
JIand-bill- s. --X j : ";XX e

.Feb. 13C . X''jj'.'-;..:4"- '

FOR SALE, AT
2313 POST OTTXCI,

,xv xxiN-rrm- s plaqe; 6
' .- ,. : .:. .' V'"t

The jolldwing Articles',: to, Tent:

i;BACONEIME y

Stained' Curtain Bedsteads,

0
V

LEATHER,
WAGliON COLLARS,

TOBACi, (twist and Bundle,)
whbiesale and retail. . ,

ALSO The following articles
rti viv tnn Tprmftrick
Liquid Blacking, Ginger, Spice,
Venetian Ijed, lied L.eaa
W hite Liead, Verdigris
Baitinan' Drops, Opodeldoc
Nutmegs, AUuuiXLetheridge
Ink Powder, Pearl Ash
Ground Paint Brushes

Assorted , .

Shaving Boxes and Soap . X

Spanish whiting, l urKey umoer
Croni. Yellow, Prussian Blue
Durable Ink, Staughton's Bitters
Tooth Brushes, Mace, Snuii Jaoxes
Spanish A nnatto

do Uluemg
do ' Indigo

Spinning Wheels
vV aggons ironed

do. not ironea
Garden
Marrowfat '3
Early six week
Green Uunch
Shaving Brushes, Razors
Blank --Warrants

do. Notes ,

do. Bonds .

Almanacs -
J

inHTPraTVFn . n lrUt.ion
to the above articles.some Drab and
Blue Cloths end Cassameres, Via- -

lins. Bridges and String for ditto,
Flutes, I'ltes, liner. scythes, spirits
m a .' 1 Ttj'urpentine, country maae. iuss-e- t

and Black Shoes, rurtlats, a com- -
e assortment of Garden

oanaies, waiers, uenueuibus auu
Ladies' Plaid Cloaks. Also a few
bushels Ewepon Tea, an article
which is but seldom ottered in our
market, and one that never fails to
insure one thing that is sought tor
by all, viz: HEALTH, where it is
regularly used. I speak not without
experience.

-- . "lit:All of the above articles wm ue
sold very low, for, Cash only.

i
: - j JOS. L. SIMMONS.
Halifax Feb. 6th 1829. S

NOTICE.
E have just received a

"
parcel

of ;;
' ' , : ,

on consignment, which will be sold
low'for cash. , .

" "

. - f , ; .

X. r ersofls wiBiuiig iu yauyiuoo .

' above insmutiou, wm picooc .ot.nu

same cause many ears were dis--
coloured, but a close examination
will - show that the grains haver
perfectly formed and matured.

Yours respectfully, J
v X- - P. V. DANIEL,

PLOUGHINGHN MAiNURE. -

X The old system of putting VaZ!

the manure . in the hilt, is, justly ex--,;

ploded by good farmers; yet the
modern practice ofspreading it, all
is, in my opinion erroneous-- : I
am aware that the best farmers
defend it. I took occasion to en- - ;

quire of one who "had received a
premium for the best crop of corn,
his process of cultivation. He
informed me that he spread the ,

manure and ploughed it in. I ask-

ed him whether he did - not re-

serve some for the hill." On his
answering in the- - negative, I-- fur-

ther inquired.. whether,' if after he
had spread what lie should judge
a sufficient quantity and had some
left, he would not put that in the
hill. His reply was, no I would
spread that also. My ; practice, .

as before observed, is otherwise.
My reasons for itlare that . at the X

heir children, punctually; on tne aay
the Scho6l,that all may

be classed, and commence their stu- -
the same time., It Svill be

v necessary, however, that the tuition
pfi each, session De paid at uie uuie

W i.f ".n ' IF"Ithnnt 'thislreaui- -'UtCUtiauvvi :, 1.-;- r

X Vsitibn, no pupil can be received, r

l i Roardinor mavbebad inthd.immef
X diate lieighbTorhood at $5 per month.

- Iauv TT va)vood'Norment.
. 25th February! 1829. . 5

'THE
''vfrfl HflfemVo (y Chronicle y

line of planting, sthe ground it flot -- :

wet; is unusually heavy, and ne- - : --

cessarily of a low temperature. Xi

r Published inthe City of Washington
f By ROTH WELL & UST1CK

.. THIS paper has been established
c sMt' of the crenerareovern- -

aent, lender auspices .wmcu , u

ffSaVSSlo- -
' if ic tn the diffusion of litera -
XJ :t?ffiV nd nseful misceUane -

. : . ...-

vOUS
; information.' V Its object j nas

The furrow for planting if it does
not remove the best part of theXX

mould, leaves little or none at the- -

' as-- it will, continue to pe, xo
--..fei r r Totters, nnrt't --v. ,j nrnmntp thft vnuoc y. -- 7"V , jit,: a llrtlnwl

bottom. Instead of being sup- -
ported on matter, warm and quick- - -

ening, hastening vegeiauon ana
affording a free exit arKi expand
sicri of the roots, the seed is oon-- f v

signed to a hard, and cold suff e,

- Epreaa, wnuiu n.a t"v tr, v
' Vedgeofall that may be new," inter-tetin- g

and valuable, in"BCienqe liter
xature and the arts, together-- j with

t' l r the latest foreiffniand,' domesliC m- - Is more exposed to perish, more
feeble if it vegetates, add more . t

tardy in its early , progress;XTo4X
obtaiii a proline crop; Tvitn eariy-- ;

maturity, it is: essential i not , only- - f r q
that the seed should be good, but.' 'X --

t.
that- - it should have some extra X X.

y
X--

;

stimulus, to induce irhlt by and" 'XXi" '

visrorous outset AjTj" Under a ta;vpra-- -.

v teUigence.lMere party disputations
l "shall.be seduously avoided,

and nothing' will , be admitted but
,

" what may tend to enlarge and inter--r

est the.iniud, and improve and bene--
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